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that would indicate the leaflet van printed at Lettarcrft.

Dr. Davila couldwasnot nvao arty type acttin; cor.xpany that act typo for Lettercraft while he
working there as his Job waa printlad!h` . Davila wan naked if ba know of arl/ fricruia of Aobcrt IC.aa :.c that were
said that he krw of no real cl-e
nloo Sn the printing basin= .. and he
friends, howuvcr, them was a man from Fort Worth whose name waa Dally or
sxcctrlr~ similar to that.
lnvestiLatlea has net yet positively identified printer -1/or financier of "Wanted
for Treason" leaflet' . I-cstigation continued .

During my interview with Ms. Bank of Monk Brothers, Iffr . Fbak mentioned a Delbert
D . Dally,waswho approached Ah". Monk about doing some work on credit and said
a friend of the people at Lottcrcrnft. !4 . Dally produced a card
that he
sh-il; a Fort North nddreso and also ohovinj the address of Lettcrrraft at
2115 Oak lava, Dallas .
bt . Davila wen nnkad If the person'o -a could be Delbert Dal-3y and he said
that tsV SOUnded
11ke t,a - . IT, . Davila also said St was his undcrntandin
the tan wa^. from Fort Worth, Texas .

on 5-11-64, sp. Ecvlctt and wofford intcrvir:cd Dear! Davila of &315 Bca: ".lcy
D:.11eo 1 of his place of cplo ;-aat, LthcrfdC2 ?"."Satin; C=7any, 1512
D . Field SLCct, Dallas . 11r . Davila said that he vent to work for Icttc>-:t
oa ::cr.=;;cr 23, 1;63, r_d worked until Sa5-rj 23, 1;64. fhilc tc .
:a wcr: :1:3
"
there, ha said, tat to the beet of h-r. 1_cwlcd-e, Lettereraft did not t--y Ici:1 of type-sctti~, dorice nor did t1--y have any ki-d of letter p a .,
p-rocfir-; prc-n . asevar, he said while be vas mploycd there, there w-. several different occe-l- upon watch type could have been used end a letter
press proofing press could have been aced. Due to this fee-, he -aye that he
dots not believe they had this kind of equip=at. h said thin work was fared
out to other printing cc^paaica while he worked there .
:,,
71e

M- . Davila vas sham the "Wanted for Trca-oa" leaflet and he said t`at Sr^. ~o
. Dill Fa-cm would net hve prhted
.'s
aisles, I= . and 4ar . Clifford .'"i:recr cr
~ ., type of literature . Ec also -aid t=t uhiie he was =ploycd them he does
act recall Lcttcrcrft printing any kind of political leaflets or emterlal .
f-. said that 11Ubcrt IDau.^.e van interested In a "fast buck" aid he would sat
put it past R:bcrt ]flaw to have printed the leaflet. No said during his cnplcyment, he did not see any material, carp, ate ., or hear any convcreat1cn
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Ua 5-12-64 SA Wofford and I Iatcrvlevcd 11- Dwl,LJht Hatch- st his 1-, 2,,",2
Ann Arbor, Dallre, M.r . liatcher said that he had warkcd for l.cttercraft a~," rcxi=tcly two weeks and at the time he worked there he and Robert KI-c -rc the
oa1y printer . To to beat of Mr. Hatcher's me-..or this was in Scp'~. :ar or
octobcr of 1963 . At the time Die. Hatch- worked there, he said tf.Ly 1.: : :1 can
or t+o small preacco end that iettcrcrft was a a :-l7 kind of fly by ci,;ht
printing company. Mr. end 8xn . Mercer wanted Ditcher to take over LLe printing
en;le of the busincee and free Bob Klausa to cell and do the comer vor- N.:.
Eatchcr said that he was not happy with to -sell business and quit after about
2 Weeks . Ate . Hatcher said that at the time he worked for Letterrft, they did
not have any kind of type-setting device or letter press proofing press . The
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'1Janted for Treason" leaflet was shown to : :r . I'mtchcr and he replied ttnt
while ho worked at Lottereraft, on uwo occasions he Had rah sax
scratch pad. ucin the identical
or'17v: h; per is 9" x 12" and w scratch
pads aru printed per psZo and later c
en~l glued into ucratch pads .
Ratchcr paid that he ran 6,000 or 8,000 chcOt, . t4. IL tchu:r paid th-the
,
bad not been eaployed at Iottercraft
e oJl to really Cot to ''aWw 11r .
not
and
6_rcer and Robert Klauaa, rs :d could
render any opinion . :4.
Hatcher said that he was alto very busy printin , durinG the rim that he
worked there and that he did not know agythIA ; about .y of the tyln setting
co-panica that Lattcreraft used, or any of the friends of Robert Klauae or
t4. sad Mrv. ycrccr . Iratcher could furninh no additional info=tioa of
value in this Snvestilntion.
MDEVEL02m LMAM
Investigation continued.
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Is. Harvey Oswald
Assassination of President Kennedy

11/25/63 - 12/4/63

a.106 BY
Special Agents Anthhriy E. Garrets and Roger D.
Counts and SAIC Johh W. Rice
osrua
SYN0p .;Is

An3xs~ dr ., Attorney, NO. Orleans, advised
that Oswaln'h3H visited his office on approximately
three occasions in June-July, 1963, relative to his
citizenship status, his wife's status and his undesirable discharge from the Marine Corps. On 11/23/63
Attorney Andrews was contacted by telephone by a Clay
Bertrand, who inquiried if he would be inte-ested in
defending Oswald. Inquiries made at Tulane University
re Clay Bertrand and A. J. Hidell .
De,TAIIS OF INVESTIGATION
Reference is made to previou=reports submitted in this case.
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On 71/25/63 Attorney Dean A.`Ldreas Die
Jr ., who is well known to this office, contacted
SAIC Rice by telep one from the Hotel
u Hospital in New Orleans, .here he as c:,r4
fined as a patient .
He advised that in June and July, 1963, dates unrecalled, lee H. Oswald had visited
his office on three occasions and expressed concern about (1) his citizenship status ;
(2) his wifers status ; and (3) his undesirable discharge from the .Marine Corps which
he claimed had made it impossible to obtain suitable employment .
l:r . lmdrews said that Oswald was accompanied l, a total of approximately five persons
during the three visits . He said that he knew two of the subjects by sight, and that
on two occasions he was accompanied by a your
o.car: extracti on (not Cuban),
whom he did not know . He said he believe that all of Oswald's companions were homosexuals who possibly frequent the Gaslight Bar in the French Quarter, where such it
dividuals congregate . He said Oswald was supposed to furnish him '20.00 and also Ids
Marine Corps serial number in order to obtain copies of pertinent records from the
BTroBr
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